WALKING IN THE SPIRIT
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St Walburge’s Hall
St Walburge’s Gardens
Preston PR2 2QJ
Ph. 016973 45623
Mob. 07588 159341
Email: stcuthberts.wigton@gmail.com
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24th - 25th November 2018
Sat 10am - Sun 4pm

“Once you were darkness, but now you are light in the Lord;
Walk as children of light” (Ephesians 5:8)
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Car - Exit M6 jct 31 towards Preston/A59, see map. Easy access from M58/M61/
M65, 1 hr from Liverpool & Manchester. There is some free parking at the Hall, or
in surrounding streets.
Public Transport – Nearest mainline train station is Preston. Bus or taxi from
there, or a 15-20 minute walk.
Meals - There are some restaurants & fast food places nearby; alternatively bring
your own food. Tea & Coffee provided.

Ros Powell
Fr Paul Keane
Niklas Carlsson

OPEN HEALING SERVICE
Saturday evening from 6 pm - All welcome, no booking necessary

DONATION ONLY EVENT
For booking and more information see

www.coretlumenchristi.org

✁

Alternatively contact the community (see above),
or return the booking slip below.

© Cor et Lumen Christi Community 2018

Registered Charity No 1049357

Please return to: WALKING IN THE SPIRIT, St Cuthbert’s The Old Convent, Wigton, CA7 9HU

▢ Please book me a place on WALKING IN THE SPIRIT 24th - 25th November 2018
▢ I enclose a registration fee of £10 per person payable to “Cor et Lumen Christi Trust”.
▢ I am a Priest, Religious or Seminarian.

Name:

D.O.B:

Email:

Tel:

24th - 25th November 2018

Address:

▢ Please tick: By booking I agree for the Cor et Lumen Christi
Community to keep my personal details securely in accordance
with their Privacy Policy (available on request).

St Walburge’s Hall, Preston, PR2 2QJ
DONATION ONLY
after £10 registration fee

Our Speakers

WALKING IN THE SPIRIT

Ros Powell - Ros is a dynamic Catholic
evangelist with a passion for walking in obedience
to the promptings of the Holy Spirit. She sees
amazing results in her wide ministry, not least in
prisons. With a heart for Christian unity she is an
anointed preacher, regularly teaching at major
Catholic Charismatic conferences around the UK
and abroad.

“Once you were darkness, but now you are light in the Lord;
Walk as children of light” (Ephesians 5:8)
God calls every Christian to walk in the power of the
Holy Spirit; to bring the love of God and the joy and
power of the Gospel everywhere, in joyful obedience
to His promptings.

Fr Paul Keane - Fr Paul is the Vice Rector and
Dean of Studies at St Mary's College, Oscott. He is a
priest in Brentwood Diocese and has been both a
parish priest and university chaplain. His passion is
to see others alive in the Lord and help them to live
out fully their baptismal dignity. Fr Paul is a warm,
engaging and knowledgeable speaker who regularly
speaks at major Catholic Charismatic conferences
around the country.

This weekend is an opportunity to be inspired,
encouraged and equipped to draw closer to our loving
Father, so that, walking in step with Jesus, His Son,
we can minister the power and love of the Holy Spirit
to those we meet, and so fulfil more fully our call to
be light in the Lord.

Niklas Carlsson - Niklas has been a member of
Cor et Lumen Christi Community for nearly 20
years. He is married to Birgitte with six children,
and has a passion for exploring and expounding the
beautiful treasures of the Catholic Faith. Niklas
regularly leads healing services and sees many
healings and miracles by God’s grace, including
serious eyesight problems, deafness, people freed
from sticks & crutches and much more.

This weekend includes an Open Healing Service on
Saturday night from 6 pm for which no booking is
necessary - all are welcome! Bring your friends and
family along, especially those in need of healing.

OPEN HEALING SERVICE
Saturday evening from 6 pm - All welcome, no booking necessary

Prayer for everyone

Growth in throat
instantly disappears

Instantly freed from
crutches

Serious eyesight
condition healed

Hearing aids redundant
after many years

Over 20 people receive
healing simultaneously

